Congenital and adult-onset hyperinsulinism (CHI) must be taken under considerationinthedifferentialdiagnosisofhypoglycaemiasymptomswithendogenous hyperinsulinism,especiallyincasesinwhichtherewasfailuretofindaninsulinoma. Histologicalexaminationisnecessaryforadefinitivediagnosis.CHIisadisorder withthreehistopathologicalvariants:focalCHI,diffuseCHI,andatypicalCHI. These variants are clinically indistinguishable. According to published statistics, 0.5to5%ofnesidioblastosiscasesoccurinadults.Clinicalmanifestationranges from mildly symptomatic up to life-threatening hypoglycaemia. Early diagnosis andtreatmentareimportantinyoungandveryyoungpatientsbecauseearlytreatmentaccountsforfavourablementaloutcomes.
Introduction
ThetermnesidioblastosiswascoinedbyLaidlawin 1938.Heusedittodescribethediffuseproliferation ofcellsthatdifferentiatefromtheductepitheliumto build islets of Langerhans [1] . Since then the term evolved. Morphologically similar lesions are called: islethyperplasia,endocrinecelldysplasia,isletcelladenomatosis,andductoinsularproliferation [2, 3] .The currentdefinitionofnesidioblastosisiswiderandisattributedtocongenitaloracquiredexcessivefunction ofabnormalpancreaticβ-cellsresultinginpersistent hypoglycaemia.Acquirednesidioblastosisisextremelyrare.Nowadaysthetermcongenitalhyperinsulinism(CHI)referstonesidioblastosisininfants.
TheincidenceofCHIis1/50,000livebirths(but upto1/2500inSaudiArabiaduetoahighrateof consanguinity) [2] .Currently,11genesareassociat-edwithmonogenicformsofCHI,aswellasseveral genetic forms of CHI related to clinical syndrome (e.g. Beckwith-Wiedemann, Kabuki, and Turner syndromes) [4] .Geneticdiagnosisispossibleforapproximately 50% of patients with full clinical presentation [5] .Accordingtopublisheddata,mutations inthesulfonylureareceptorandaninwardlyrectifying potassium channel are the main causes of CHI. Moreover,alinkwasfoundbetweengestationaldiabetes,diabetesmellitus,andCHIinafamilycarrying theinactivatingABCC8E1506Kmutation [6, 7] .In suchcasestheneteffectisfailuretoreducepancreaticinsulinsecretioninthepresenceofhypoglycaemia (serumglucoselevelbelow60mg/dl) [8, 9] .
Clinical manifestation ranges from mildly symptomatictolife-threateninghypoglycaemia [10] .The risk of permanent brain injury in infants with CHI continuestobeashighas25-50%duetodelaysin diagnosisandinadequatetreatment [4] .Thesepoor outcomes have not changed much since the 1970s despite tremendous advances in the field of understanding this condition [11] . This heterogeneous disorder leads to increased secretion of insulin from pancreatic β-cells [10, 12] . Such symptoms could be observed in neonates, predominantly shortly after birth. The panel of diagnostic methods include laboratory studies, ultrasonography, CT, MRI, PET, portalandpancreaticvenoussampling,intra-arterial calciumstimulation,andmicroscopicexaminationof pancreatictissuesamples.
CHIisadisorderwiththreehistopathologicalvariants:focalCHI,diffuseCHI,andatypicalCHI [13] . These variants are clinically indistinguishable. Surgeryisthemaintreatmentmethodforthisdisease; however,asthemolecularknowledgeofCHIhasimproved, new therapies are being developed, such as GLP-1 receptor antagonists [14] , mTOR inhibitors [15] ,andlonger-actingsomatostatinanalogues [16] .
Accordingtopublishedstatistics,0.5to5.0%of nesidioblastosiscasesoccurinadults [17] .Thesecasesarerarebutwelldocumented [18, 19, 20] .
Types of congenital hyperinsulinism
Focalformsaccountforonefourthtoonethirdof cases.Theyareusuallyrestrictedtoasmallarea(2.5 to7.5mmindiameter)ofthepancreas [2] .Dueto the small size of the lesion, identification on standard imaging studies or palpation during surgery is often impossible. However, it can be simply identifiedby18F-PET/CT [21, 22] .Thetailandbodyof the pancreas are the most common locations [23] . On microscopic studies, the lesions contain clusters oflargeendocrinecellswithcharacteristicgiantnucleiofirregularandangularshape.Abnormalnuclei aremorethan3to5timesthesizeofnearbyfound acinarnuclei(Figs.1and2) [2] .Well-developedendoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex (best observedonultrastructuralstudies)suggestahighlevel ofproteinsyntheticactivity.Immunostainingshows an increased proportion of insulin-containing cells. FocalCHIdoesnotinvadetheneighbourtissuenor has a pushing margins. There is no pseudocapsule. Typically, outside the focal lesion, the pancreas appears histologically and functionally normal [24] . Although most patients have a solitary lesion, one fourthofcasesaremultifocal [23] .
Familialcasesoccursporadically [25] .Thesehave two main patterns. First is the inheritance of a paternal mutation of ABCC8 or KCNJ11. Second is thesomaticlossofthematernal11palleleinvolving the ABCC8 and KCNJ11 region [26] . Both result in higher proliferation of β-cells evolving into a focaladenomatoushyperplasia [27] .FocalCHIcanbe completely cured by surgical removal of the lesion [21, 22] .
In the diffuse form of CHI, similar changes are found throughout the pancreas (Table I ). All the β-cellsoftheisletsofLangerhansareaffectedbutthe intensity of abnormalities varies throughout the organ [2, 3] .β-cellsaretypicallyenlargedbecauseofan abundant cytoplasm. Easily visible 3-4 times larger nucleisuggestsdistincthyperfunctioning [13] .
MutationsinABCC8andKCNJ11genesarethe most common causes of diffuse CHI [28, 29] . It is worthmentioningthatnochangesarenotedonmacroscopicexamination [23] .
Sufficient reduction of hyperinsulinemia requires neartotalpancreatectomy,whichinturnimplicates the risk of either persistent hypoglycaemia or insulin-dependentdiabetes [2, 30, 31] .
Recently, a new atypical form of CHI has been characterised by morphologic mosaicism. Mosaic pattern refers to the presence of two strikingly dif- ferenttypesofislets.Largeisletswithcytoplasm-rich β-cellsandenlargednucleicoexistwithshrunkenisletswithβ-cells showing littlecytoplasmand small nuclei [32] .Thesehyperactiveisletsusuallyareconfinedtoonelobule.Thatgivesapotentialchancefor complete clinical symptom withdrawal after partial pancreatectomy. Hence, there is great relevance of proper diagnosis of the disease by pathologists on intraoperativefrozensections,ifperformedbyasurgeon. In such cases the surgery would be curative [33] . In atypical form the genetic mechanism may involvemutationsofGCKbutithasbeenreported inonlyonepatientsofar [28] .
Acquiredadult-onsetnesidioblastosisoccursmainlyafterRoux-en-Ygastricbypasssurgery.Thisintervention increases levels of a β-cell-trophic polypeptide,suchasglucagon-likepeptide1,thatcontribute tothehypertrophyofpancreaticβ-cells [14] .Annual incidenceofadult-onsethyperinsulinaemichypoglycaemiais0.09/100,000andmeanpatientageis47 years [3, 18] .
Diffusechangesarefoundthroughoutthepancreaswithchangingprevalenceoflocalisation.Onmicroscopicexamination,enlargedornormal-appearing isletscontaincharacteristichypertrophicβ-cellswith pleomorphic nuclei. Endocrine cells concentrate in small,scatteredclusters.Ductsformingintoisletsare seenasductuloinsularcomplexes [18] .
As in diffuse CHI, near-total pancreatectomy is needed.Performedpancreaticresectionsrangingfrom 30%to95%ofanorganhavebeenreportedsofar. Butbecauseitleadstobroadmorphologicalchanges typetheirresultsvarywidely.Someauthorssuggest conservativeresectionwithpossiblereoperationifappropriateglycaemiccontrolisnotachieved [23] .
Insulinoma
In the differential diagnosis, insulinoma should definitely be taken into consideration. Insulinoma (β-celltumour)occursattherangefrom1to4cas-es/1,000,000peryear [34] .Fourpercentofinsulinomasareassociatedwithmultipleendocrineneoplasia type 1 (MEN 1). Nevertheless, it is the most commoncauseofendogenoushyperinsulinismresulting inhypoglycaemia.Themeanageatdiagnosisisapproximately47yearswiththeexceptionofinsulino-mapatientswithMEN1,inwhomthemeanageis lessthan20years.
95% of insulinomas are benign and totally curablebycompleteresection.Typically,theyaresolitary tumours [35] . But in MEN1 patients, tumours are Although both insulinoma and CHI may presentthesameclinicalsymptoms,theirmorphologies differ from each other. About 80% of insulinomas arelessthan2cminsizeandaresolitaryencapsu-lated tumours. They are typically large enough to be seen grossly. Extrapancreatic insulinomas are extremely rare (incidence < 2%) and occur most commonly in the duodenal wall [36] . It is worth mentioning that the size does not relate to the severity of clinical symptoms. The tumour cells contain less insulin and secretory granules than normal β-cells but have higher levels of proinsulin. β-cellsmaycontainsmallamyloiddepositions [37] . Atypicalgranulesandagranularcellscreatesolidor gyriform patterns. Insulinoma in children may be associated with nesidioblastosis (described in detail above) [38] .
Final remarks
Nesidioblastosis must be taken under consideration as the differential diagnosis of hypoglycaemia withendogenoushyperinsulinism,especiallyincases inwhichtherewasfailuretoconfirmthepresenceof insulinoma. Nesidioblastosis can often be cured by partial or subtotal pancreatectomy. Histological examinationisnecessaryforadefinitivediagnosis.Earlydiagnosisandtreatmentareofparamountimportance, especially in young and very young patients becauseearlytreatmentaccountsforfavourablementaloutcomes.
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